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With increasing global demands for energy (especially in developing countries), 
energy production will increase, the wasted energy will increase, and the emission 
and pollution will increase also. That makes the researchers focus on recovering 
the wasted heat and enhancing the recovery devices to improve the energy-saving 
amount. Heat pipe technology is one of the promising methods of transfer heat 
efficiently between two species. There are three common types of heat pipe; con-
ventional heat pipe, thermosyphon, and oscillating heat pipe. Each type contains 
three sections: evaporator, adiabatic, and condenser section. The heat pipe as a heat 
exchanger was investigated and experimentally used by many authors to recover the 
wasted energy in many engineering applications.
Keywords: heat transfer, heat exchanger, heat recovery, heat pipe, pulsating heat pipe
1. Introduction
The energy consumption of many countries has been increased mostly in grow-
ing countries. A rise in energy-consuming has been recognized because of the main 
developments in different sectors [1]. It is expected that energy-consuming even 
has a quicker increase in equatorial (hot) countries in comparison with the other 
countries. The energy side and global warming are the principal matters now and 
one of the main challenges for scientists and policymakers. One of the main pro-
cesses that participate in the emissions lowering is an application of a heat recovery 
system to improve the thermal performance in the expression of energy-consuming. 
Air conditioning units are one of the important energy consumers, and commonly 
the running electrical cost of air conditioning systems accounts for about 50% of 
whole energy bills [2]. The heat will recover if the energy recovery applications are 
combined with air conditioning units to decrease the energy required of air condi-
tioning units [3].
Figure 1 shows the use of a heat recovery device in the HVAC system, a high 
temperature (hot) and humid inlet air is required in an occupied building. The 
return air (cold) can be used to precool the incoming outdoor (hot) air by employ-
ing a heat recovery coil. Conventional heat recovery coils include stationary finned 
or plate-type air-to-air heat exchangers or rotary heat wheels [4]. Heat pipe heat 
exchanger (HPHX) suggested as an efficient heat exchanger is for this purpose [3].
The advantages of using the heat recovery device in HVAC systems are:
1. Energy reduction and, thus, primary energy consumption, which led to reduce 
emission production.
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2. Reduction in energy requirements and amounts of coolants used for the air 
conditioning system.
3. The operating costs are reduced [5].
The purpose of a heat pipe heat exchanger for heat recovery in hot and cold 
climates is widely known. The heat pipe exchanger offers a low air pressure drop, 
related to possible by loop configurations, and heat recovery applications can 
be extended to milder climates and still pay for themselves. A new possibility is 
‘cooling’ recovery in the summertime, which is now economical enough to be 
considered. The application of heat pipe as a heat exchanger to recover wasted heat 
is participated to enhance the dehumidification capacity of a conventional cooling 
coil is one of the most attractive applications. The used heat pipe heat exchanger in 
HVAC systems as a dehumidifier device can decrease 10% the air relative humidity 
that leads to resulting in a remarkable enhancement of the quality of fresh air and a 
decrease in power demand. The heat pipe is a promising technology to enhance the 
quality of fresh air, and at the same time help save energy.
The objectives of this chapter are to view heat pipe technology, the mechanism 
of heat and mass transfer, and assess the performance of heat-pipe heat recovery 
units for the HVAC system. This chapter presents the updated development status 
of the heat pipe used as a heat exchanger used in the HVAC system to recover the 
wasted heat. In this chapter, the experimental and theoretical investigations of the 
heat pipe, Thermosyphon, and OHP are systematically summarized.
2. Heat pipe (HP)
The heat pipe is a very efficient passive device used to transfer heat. Heat pipes 
let height transfer rates over large space, with minimum temperature differences, 
simple structure, and easy control, and no required to pump [6]. Heat pipes consist 
of locked channels that are partially filled by a suitable working fluid. Heat pipes 
classify as a traditional heat pipe (HP), Thermosyphon heat pipe, and a pulsating/
oscillating heat pipe (OHP) [7].
2.1 Conventional heat pipe (HP)
A heat pipe is a tube containing a wick structure filled partially with fluid at 
the saturated state is lined on the inner surface. It is divided into three sections, as 
Figure 1. 
Air conditioning system with precool and reheat coils [4].
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shown in Figure 2. An evaporator portion, where the heat is added and the liquid 
phase changes to vapor phase, a condenser region at the other end, where the heat 
is dissipated, and the condensation process occurs, and an adiabatic (insulated) 
zone in between, where no heat in or out in this section of the heat pipe and the two 
phases of working fluid (liquid and vapor) flow in contrary directions through the 
core and the wick [8].
In the conventional heat pipe (HP), the condensed (liquid phase) goes back 
to the evaporator region by the capillary effect of the wick in the HP [7]. Figure 3 
shows the operation of a conventional heat pipe (HP).
1. Heat pipes have some advantages features compared to other conventional ap-
proaches to transfer heat like a finned heat sink.
2. In steady-state operation, a heat pipe can have an extremely high thermal con-
ductance.
3. A heat pipe can transfer a high amount of heat over a relatively long distance 
with a comparatively small temperature differential.
4. Heat pipe with liquid metalworking fluids can have a higher thermal conduc-
tance in comparison to the best solid metallic conductors, silver or copper.
2.2 Thermosyphon heat pipe
Thermosyphon is a simple two-phase closed heat pipe but an effective heat 
transfer device. It is a wickless heat pipe with a small amount of liquid reservoir 
at the bottom. The best description of Thermosyphon is by dividing it into three 
sections, as shown in Figure 4. Heat input through the evaporator section will 
convert the liquid into vapor. The vapor rises and moves across the adiabatic region 
to the condenser section. The vapor condenses and gives up its latent heat in the 
condenser section. The liquid was then forced to back to the evaporator section as a 
liquid film by gravity force [10].
Thermosyphon is a wickless heat pipe, therefore gravity is the major driving 
force for condensate to return to the evaporator section, so the capillary limit is 
generally of no concern in the operation of the Thermosyphon. Figure 4 shows the 
closed two-phase heat pipe (thermosyphon) [9].
Figure 2. 
Conventional heat pipe [7].
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3. Oscillating heat pipe (OHP)
Oscillating heat pipe (OHP) or pulsating heat pipe (PHP) is a relatively new 
development that was proposed by Akachi in the field of the heat pipe in cooling 
technology [11].
OHP is characterized by the following basic features (see Figure 5):
1. The structure of OHP is manufactured from a bending tube comprised of 
serpentine channel capillary dimensions with many turns, filled partially by a 
working fluid [13].
2. The OHPs are classified into three main types. Figure 5a illustrates the first 
type of OHP, which is a closed-loop oscillating heat pipe (CLOHP). The name 
Figure 4. 
Schematic operation of a thermosyphon heat pipe [9].
Figure 3. 
Schematic operation of a conventional heat pipe [9].
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became from its long capillary tube forming a closed loop. While Figure 5b de-
picts the second type, which is a CLOHP with check valves; it is manufactured 
from a long capillary pipe with the joining ends to configure a closed loop. The 
closed-loop heat pipe/check valves contain one or more direction-control one-
way check valves in the loop to make the working fluid circulate in one direc-
tion only. A closed-end oscillating heat pipe is a third type of heat pipe, which 
is manufactured from a long capillary tube with closed at both ends, as shown 
in Figure 5c [12].
3. No internal wick structure (simple manufacturing).
4. At least one heat-receiving section (evaporator), heat-dissipating section (con-
denser), and an optional in-between adiabatic section are present [13].
3.1 Operation of oscillating heat pipe (OHP)
When the evaporator section receives heat, the temperature in the evaporator 
region increases, which will lead to a rise in the vapor pressure in the channel, and 
causes the growth of bubbles size in the evaporator section, then bubbles move to 
the condenser zone by the difference between the pressure of the evaporator and 
condenser. During the movement of the vapor plug to the condenser section, which 
is under low temperature, so the condensation process occurs, and the vapor plug 
collapses. Then, the slug-train in the condenser section is pushed to the adjoining 
vapor plug, and the liquid slug moves to the evaporator section for nucleation. At 
Figure 5. 
Types of oscillating heat pipes [12].
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nucleation locations, dispersed bubbles generate and coalesce to grow in size as 
bubbles are continuously heated. The formation and growth of dispersed bubbles 
happen continuously when supplying the heat at the evaporator zone because the 
temperature of the inner wall of the tube was higher than the saturated temperature 
of the working fluid [11].
As the condenser cools, the pressure reduces, and a condensation process of 
bubbles accrues. This process pumps the working fluid again to the evapora-
tor region and continuous between both sections and resulting in oscillating 
motion. The cycle gets completed in this way, and the same cycle is repeated 
again and again for heat transportation from the evaporator region to the 
condenser region.
3.2 Advantages of oscillating heat pipe (OHP)
OHP is a highly effective thermal conductivity, thus resulting in a high level of 
temperature uniformity from the evaporator to the condenser. The operation of 
OHP can start at a low temperature to a high temperature, where the liquid and 
vapor phases can coexist. The manufacturing of OHP is almost by any shape. The 
OHP has some advantages and unique operating characteristics in comparison to a 
traditional heat pipe:
1. Part of the heat input at the evaporator zone of OHP will convert to the  
kinetic energy of the working fluid to maintain the oscillating/pulsating  
motion.
2. The liquid and vapor phases move in the same direction, and both phases do 
not interfere inside the OHP.
3. The evaporating and condensing heat transfer is significantly enhanced 
because liquid plugs that thermally driven in capillary tubes or channels that 
effectively produce thin films.
4. Oscillating/pulsating flows of working fluid inside capillary tubes/channels 
significantly improve the heat transfer by forced convection and the phase 
change (mass transfer).
5. The heat transferability of the OHP dramatically grows as the input power 
increases.
6. Wickless formations and low manufacturing expense.
7. The design of OHP can be independent of gravity [14].
4. Heat pipe heat exchanger (HPHX)
A wide range of research investigations had been done to explain and under-
stand the thermal performance and operational behavior of heat pipes technol-
ogy when it is used as a heat exchanger for recovering the heat that is wasted in 
HVAC and other engineering applications. The literature studied many factors 
that affected the operating behavior and thermal performance of heat pipe heat 
exchanger (HPHX) like working fluid, heat input, inlet air temperature, and veloc-
ity, pipes geometry, and arrangement style.
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4.1 Review of heat pipe heat exchanger (HPHX)
This part will review the literature that investigated the recovering heat by using 
HPHX.
The heat pipe heat exchanger with staggered and inline arrays arrangement was 
investigated [15]. The heat pipe included sections with a height of 150 mm for the 
evaporator and condenser and 50 mm for the adiabatic zone. The heat pipe was 
fabricated from steel with a 20 mm inner diameter. They used 48 heat pipes put in 
an arrangement of eight rows. The results showed the effect of tube configuration, 
and the rate of heat transfer will increase by using a staggered configuration.
Noie [16] study experimentally and theoretically the influence of heat input, 
air temperature, and velocity on the performance of thermosyphon HPHX under 
steady-state operating conditions. The heat exchanger is comprised of six rows of 
90 finned thermosyphon. The heat pipe had a length of 600 mm for the evaporator 
and condenser section and 100 mm for the adiabatic section and filled partially 
with water by 60% (from evaporator volume) filling ratio. The evaporator sec-
tion was heated by air with temperature (100–250) oC & velocity (0.5–5.5) m/s, 
and the air was used to cool the condenser section at 25°C. The effectiveness-NTU 
method was used in the simulation program was developed to predict the outlet 
temperature. The results showed that the experimental and theoretical results were 
close. The results suggested avoiding the equal air velocity at the evaporator and 
condenser zones duo to the minimum effectiveness of heat pipe [16].
By using a heat exchanger with eight rows of thermosyphon in an HVAC system, 
Yau (2007) investigated experimentally the effect of the inlet air conditions on 
the sensible heat ratio (SHR). The results concluded that the SHR decreased by 
using HPHX with the HVAC system. These meant that the cooling coil capability 
for removing moisture with HPHX was enhancing, and it strongly recommended 
to install heat pipe heat exchangers with an HVAC system for moisture removal 
enhancement [17].
El-Baky and Mohamed [18] examined a heat pipe heat exchanger to recover 
heat by connecting it with ducts of inlet and return air streams. They investigated 
the influence of flow rate ratio, and inlet air temperature (32–40) oC. To help the 
liquid back from the condenser to the evaporator section, the heat pipes have 4 
layers of the brass screen with a 0.125 mm wire diameter. The findings manifest that 
the effectiveness will be high as the inlet air temperature was near to the operating 
temperature of working fluid inside the heat pipe. The results revealed that increas-
ing the inlet air temperature led to enhance the heat transfer rate and effectiveness 
for the evaporator and condenser section.
A loop type of heat pipe (LHP) was integrated into the window type air-
conditioning system [19] to introduce and perform a possible reheat process in the 
system. This configuration presented an enhancement in the COP of the system 
with a reduction in energy consumption. The author concluded that the loop heat 
pipe could de enhance the thermal performance for the large capacity units due to 
the double effect LHP in the system.
Yau and Ahmadzadehtalatapeh [20] carry out an experimental investigation 
to study the thermal performance of a horizontal heat pipe heat exchanger. They 
used two rows of copper heat pipe filled partially with R134a as working fluid. 
They examined the influence of the inlet air velocity and variation of inlet air 
temperature (27–35°C). The mathematical simulation was used to predict the 
thermal resistance for one heat pipe and then compared with experimental findings 
that gave a good agreement between the experimental and theoretical results with 
increasing air velocity. The findings deduced that the sensible effectiveness for heat 
pipe decreased with increasing air velocity.
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Jouhara and Merchant [21] preferred an experimental and theoretical study of 
the performance and saving energy of a tilted heat pipe heat exchanger (thermosy-
phons) in the HVAC system. The heat exchanger consisted of nine thermosyphons 
in arrangement inline configuration with fines at evaporator and condenser sec-
tions and filled partially with water. The investigation showed the impact of the 
heat input and inclination angles on the thermal performance of the system. They 
developed a simulation model to predict the thermal performance of the heat pipe. 
At 90 tilt angle, the results depicted that the HPHX had high performance and 
optimum effectiveness.
An experimental and theoretical analysis of heat pipe heat exchanger is pre-
sented [22]. The horizontal heat exchanger consisted from 6-row of finned heat 
pipe aimed to heat recovery in HAVAC system. The experimental test examined 
friendly substitutes as working fluid, and the results presented the alternative 
working fluid HFC152a had interesting heat transfer capabilities.
A study was conducted to investigate the effect of heat pipes rows on the thermal 
performance of heat exchanger experimentally and theoretically [23]. The heat 
exchanger was with three, six, and nine rows of the heat pipe, with four heat pipes 
in each row. The authors arranged heat pipes as a staggered configuration, and they 
investigated the effect of variation of inlet air temperature and velocity. In the theo-
retical part, the ε-NTU method applied to estimate the temperature of air exiting 
the evaporator and the effectiveness and heat recovery. The results showed that the 
maximum effectiveness was 62.6% and achieved at the maximum number of rows 9 
with inlet air conditions 45°C and 2 m/s.
4.2 Review of oscillating heat pipe heat exchanger (OHPHX)
An oscillating heat pipe (OHP) is one of the promising heat pipe technologies. 
Compared with a traditional heat pipe, no wick structure inside the heat pipe, low 
cost, sensitive to low-temperature difference, and fast thermal response.
The operation of OHP does not need any power and there is no pump, so OHP 
considers as a passive device. The capillary effect plays an important role in the 
circulation fluid inside OHP between the evaporator and condenser section of OHP.
The principle of heat transporting by oscillating heat pipe depends on the 
pulsation phenomenon and the oscillation movement of working fluid in OHP. This 
phenomenon occurred because of the evaporation and condensation process (phase 
change) in the heat source (evaporator) and heat sink (condenser).
An OHP is a vacuum closed and a serpentine capillary tube (turns) and divided 
into the evaporator section (where the heat is added), condenser (where heat is 
rejected) section, and in-between adiabatic section. The OHP must have enough 
small inner diameter to let the liquid columns and vapor bubbles to coexist. The 
operation of an OHP begins when the evaporator section of OHP is subjected to 
heat, therefore, the evaporation process of working fluid starts, and the pressure 
of the vapor phase increases. So, the vapor bubble grew and pushed liquid plugs 
toward the condenser section (low-temperature region).
The condensation process at the condenser section induced a rise in the pressure 
variation between the evaporator section and the condenser section of OHP. Thus, 
the working fluid motion increased between hot and cold ends that lead to the heat 
transfer increased [24].
S. Rittidech et al. [25] used a prototype closed-end OHP made from copper with 
an inner diameter of 2 mm and 6 m total length of the tube. The eight turns OHP 
comprised only evaporator and condenser sections with a height of 190 mm for 
each one. They used 32 rows of OHP and used water and R123 as working fluid. The 
hot gas produced by a burner at a controlled velocity of 3.3 m/s with temperature 
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60, 70, 80°C. They noticed that the heat transfer rate and the thermal effectiveness 
increased by using R123 as a working fluid.
Oscillating heat pipe with check valve (OHP/CV) used in drier system [26]. 
CLOHP/CV with 20 turns made from copper filled partially by R134a with inner 
diameter 2 mm, evaporator, adiabatic, and condenser are 0.19 m, 0.08 m, and 
0.19 m, respectively. The results showed that air humidity could be reduced from 
range (89–100) % to range (54–72) %.
An OHP was used to extend the tube surface of the heat exchanger instead of 
wire metal to overcome this limitation problem [27]. The copper OHP with 17 turns 
and 2.5 mm inner diameter is attached to both sides of the tubes. The working fluids 
were Acetone, R123, and Methanol by a 30% filling ratio. Furthermore, OHP with 
no working fluid was investigated to be a reference case that gives the same effect 
of wire metal features. The wind tunnel used to supply air at 25°C & rang (0.2–1.5) 
kg/s and the inlet temperature of water range (45 to 85) oC. The results revealed that 
the heat transfer and thermal performance of the OHPHX increased when the tem-
perature of the inlet air increased. The using Methanol, R123, and acetone working 
fluids had higher thermal performance than the reference case by 10%.
Pracha et al. [28] used closed-loop OHP as the condenser for the vapor compres-
sion refrigeration system. The copper OHP was used with inner diameter 2.03 mm, 
the number of turn 250, and 80, 90, 100 mm as a length of the evaporator, con-
denser, and adiabatic sections respectively, and water as working fluid. The experi-
mental work consists of two parts; the condenser unit and the OHP condenser part. 
For the same heat condition, the results showed that the OHP condenser system 
saved more electrical power, and the energy efficiency ratio (EER) increased by 
18.9, 6.1, 13.4%, respectively. While for all cases, the coefficient of performance 
(COP) of the conventional condenser system is higher than the OHP condenser.
An OHP/CV is used as a heat recovery device in the drying chamber [29]. The 
cooper OHP/CV with inner diameter 2 mm, the length of the evaporator, adiabatic, 
and condenser section are 180, 200, and 180 mm, respectively. The working fluid 
was water by a 50% filling ratio. The result observed that the ratios of energy-saving 
were 56.66% and 28.13% for thermal and electrical energy, respectively.
Supirattanakul et al. [30] tested the different inlet air temperature at 50% 
relative humidity for the system with and without OHP/CV. The OHP/CV is made 
from copper with 56 turns, 2.03 mm inner diameter, and 220, 190, and 220 mm as 
a length of the evaporator, adiabatic, and condenser section, respectively, and the 
working fluid was R134a. The results revealed that energy is saved by 3.6% when 
OHP/CV was used in the system.
Pramod R and Ashish M [31] developed a closed-loop oscillating heat pipe by 
using a copper tube with a 2 mm inner diameter and bent to 10 turns. The lengths of 
the evaporator section, adiabatic section, and condenser section were 50 mm. The 
evaporator zone is heated by the oil path, while the condenser zone is cold by the 
water tank. Water, Acetone, Methanol, and Ethanol used as pure working fluids, 
and binary mixtures of (water/Acetone, water/Methanol, and Water/Ethanol) 
working fluids used by a filling ratio of 50%. The results of the study indicated that 
the thermal resistances smoothly decreased with rising heat input for both pure and 
binary (1:1 by volume) working fluid. The study also revealed that the temperature 
of working fluid (water/Methanol) at the evaporator section is low in high input 
heat, which gives a better performance of OHP than other binary working fluids.
The effects of putting fins in OHP were investigated [32]. They tested the 
finned and unfinned structure of OHP. The copper OHP was manufactured from 
a meandering tube by eight turns with a 2.5 mm inner diameter, and the lengths 
of the evaporator, adiabatic, and condenser sections were 50, 120, and 80 mm, 
respectively. They used copper wires by a 1 mm as fins, and the working fluids were 
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Methanol and Ethanol with a 50% filling ratio. The results revealed that Methanol 
had better thermal performance (lower thermal resistance) than Ethanol, and 
finned – inserted OHP presented lower thermal resistance than unfinned one.
The effect of using OHP/CV as a heat exchanger on energy-consuming in 
the split air unit was investigated [33]. They used HPHX to recover the wasted 
heat in an HVAC system. The authors made the ten turns OHP from copper tube 
with1.65 mm inner diameter, and tested the OHP dry and with n-pentane by 70% 
filling ratio. At the evaporator section, the heat input was at a constant temperature 
of 45°C, while at the condenser section, the dissipation at 6°C with a constant volu-
metric ratio of 0.19 m3/s. The finding concluded that the OHP was able to regain 
wasted heat up to 240 W.
A. S. Barrak et al. [34] examined experimentally and theoretically the thermal 
performance of the oscillating heat pipe (OHP). The copper OHP had seven turns 
with 3.5 mm an inner diameter, and 300 mm as the lengths of the condenser and 
evaporator, and 210 mm for adiabatic section. The water was working fluid of the 
OHP a filling ratio of 50%. The evaporator region is heated by hot air (35, 40, 45, 
and 50) oC with various face velocity (0.5, 1, and 1.5) m/s. The condenser section 
is cold by air at a temperature of 15°C. They developed a turbulent approach based 
on the k- ε model by using the volume of fluid (VOF) method to simulate heat and 
mass transfer inside OHP. The results revealed that the minimum thermal resistance 
was 0.2312°C/W at maximum heat input 107.75 W and maximum thermal resis-
tance was 1.036°C/W at lower heat input 13.75 W. The simulation model showed a 
good agreement with experimental results with a maximum deviation of 15%.
Three working fluids (water, methanol, and binary solution) were used in 
OHPHX to improve the humidity removal of the cooling coil [35, 36]. They mixed 
water with methanol (binary fluid) by a ratio of 50:50 by volume and used it as 
working fluid in the OHP. The findings revealed that the dehumidification process 
was enhanced by 17% for water, 25% for methanol, and 21% for binary fluid. 
Authors notice 16% an enhancement in energy-saving ratio and an improvement in 
the thermal effectiveness of the OHPHX about 14% by using the binary fluid as a 
working fluid instead of water.
OHP was proposed as fins on the heat exchanger to enhance the heat transfer 
rate by increasing the surface area [37]. OHP was manufactured from copper with 
3 mm inner diameter and R 134 s as a working fluid. The results showed 310 and 
263% the enhancement by using OHP in the overall heat transfer coefficient for 
natural and forces convections.
The thermal effectiveness and thermal resistance of OHPHX were investigated 
[38]. The inner diameter of OHP was 5 mm and filled by HFE-7000 with a 35% and 
50% filling ratio. The results presented that the behavior of OHP as a thermosiphon 
due to the inner diameter was not small enough to form the oscillating phenomena 
by vapor plugs and liquid slugs.
5. Conclusions
Heat pipe heat exchanger is a new member of the heat recovery device in the 
HVAC system. The heat pipe has many advantages make it one of the promising 
device to enhance the value of energy saving in many engineering system and 
important research topics in the heat transfer area like simple structure, low cost, 
high heat transferability. The heat transfer performance of heat pipe is greatly 
influenced by many parameters, such as inner diameter, tilt angle, working fluids 
and filling ratio, and a turn’s number for OHP, and many kinds of research have 
been done by investigating the heat transfer characteristics of the heat pipe.
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Many experimental and theoretical investigations were conducted to study the 
heat and mass transfer in the heat pipe, and the thermal performance for the heat 
pipe and the system. The experimental part focused on the effect of certain param-
eters on the thermal performance and operation of the heat pipe heat exchanger, 
while the theoretical part focused on simulation and modeling the mechanism of 
mass and heat transfer operations.
From all those studies, the following conclusions are obtained:
1. The heat pipe heat exchanger as a heat recovery device has been successfully 
applied in conjunction with the HVAC system to enhance the energy-saving, 
cooling coil capacity, and dehumidification capability.
2. Despite the achievements gained from the theoretical studies, the mechanism 
of mass and heat transfer in the operation of OHP still has not been fully un-
derstood.
3. There are some questions and subjects that still need more investigations like; 
the chaotic behaviors in the OHP, the hydrodynamic and thermodynamic ef-
fects on the thermal performance, and the formation mechanism and transfer 
of heat and mass between the liquid plugs and vapor slugs. Finally, the Design 
techniques for the OHP heat exchange at present there is no reliable method.
© 2021 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms 
of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided the original work is properly cited. 
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